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Vaccines Are Different Than Drugs
• Higher standard of safety expected of vaccines
• Vaccinees generally healthy (vs. ill for drugs)
• Dual role of vaccinations
• Individual protection
• Societal protection (Vaccinations universally recommended or
mandated)
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Lessons from past vaccine safety concerns
• Level of risk that is tolerated depends on:

• Risk and severity of vaccine adverse event
• Risk and severity of vaccine preventable disease
• Available alternatives to the vaccine (other vaccines or treatments)

• Does past experience suggest an acceptable risk level?

• Difficult to generalize
• GBS (Guillain Barre Syndrome) as a possible benchmark: attributable risk of
about 1 per million seems to be “acceptable”

Safety is
a priority
during all
phases of
vaccine
development,
authorization or
approval, and
use

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/ensuringsafety/history/index.html#anchor_1593624850886

Post-authorization and licensure vaccine safety monitoring
• Rapidly identify new or rare adverse events of clinical
importance
• Monitor changes in patterns for known adverse events
• Assess safety in special populations
• Determine patient risk factors for particular adverse events
• Assess safety of vaccine lots

Safety monitoring after regulatory recommendations
• AEFI: Adverse Events Following Immunization

• Any untoward medical occurrence which follows
immunization, and which does not necessarily have
a causal relationship with the usage of the vaccine.
• The adverse event may be any unfavourable or
unintended sign, abnormal laboratory finding,
symptom or disease

• AESI: Adverse Events of Special Interest

• An AESI is a pre-specified medically-significant event
that has the potential to be causally associated with
a vaccine product that needs to be carefully
monitored and confirmed by further special studies

Identifying and shortlisting AESIs
• AESIs are usually identified through active vaccine safety surveillance (AVSS)
systems if there is
• proven association with immunization that is true for most, if not all, vaccines
• proven association with a known vaccine platform or adjuvant that is being used
in any COVID-19 vaccine;
• theoretical concern based on immunopathogenesis of COVID-19 disease;
• theoretical concern related to viral replication (for live-attenuated vaccines)
• theoretical concern because it has been demonstrated in an animal model with
one or more candidate vaccine platforms.
• events specific to special populations (pregnant women, …

(AEFI=Adverse Event Following Immunization)

•
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WHO Global Database 18 AUG 2021

ICSR = individual case safety reports
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Vaccines with WHO Emergency Use Listing (EUL) as of November 11, 2021

mRNA:

1. Pfizer/BioNTech (Comirnaty)
2. Moderna (Spikevax)

Adenovirus-vector:

3. a.AstraZeneca/Oxford (AZ)
(Vaxzevria)
b. Serum Institute of
India/Covishield
4. Janssen (Johnson & Johnson; J&J)

Inactivated:
(both from China use aluminum-based adjuvant)

5. Sinopharm/BIBP
6. Sinovac
7. Bharat Biotech (Covaxin)
https://extranet.who.int/pqweb/sites/default/files/documents/Status_COVID
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WHO COVID-19 vaccine safety review process

Informal sources

• Epidemic Intelligence from Open Sources (EIOS, sites, key words – AESI)
• Social-media, news etc.
• Watch List
• GACVS C19 Subcommittee
• Watchlist – myocarditis, lymphadenopathy, hypertension…

Formal sources

• Global database of case safety reports
• Regional dashboard and databases
• Routine meetings with regulators: ICMRA, EMA
• Example: Israel data on myocarditis
• Background rates from countries

LMIC data

• Weekly huddles with all 6 WHO Regions (Vaccine safety focal points)
• COVID-19 vaccine dashboards reviewed
• Line-listings and case reports requested as relevant
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WHO Watchlist of potential COVID 19 vaccines signals - 18 AUG 2021 (1/2)
-

Orange: product
warning,
unconfirmed;
Blue: unconfirmed
Pink: Confirmed
Green: As
expected
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WHO Watchlist of potential COVID 19 vaccines signals - 18 AUG 2021 (2/2)
Orange: product
warning,
unconfirmed;
Blue:
unconfirmed
Pink: Confirmed
Green: As
expected
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Overall Post-Marketing Findings for EUL-listed Vaccines
• Continue to show a positive benefit-risk safety profile
• Common adverse events consistent with clinical trials

• Local reactions (pain, redness etc)
• Systemic reactions (fever, myalgias, headache, nausea, fatigue etc)

• Post-marketing surveillance demonstrating the following to date:
• Anaphylaxis
• Adenovirus-vector:
•
•
•
•

TTS (Thrombosis with thrombocytopenia syndrome)
Possible Guillain-Barre Syndrome (GBS)
Capillary leak syndrome (very rare)
Others from EMA: tinnitus, dizziness, and idiopathic thrombocytopenia purpura (ITP) for Janssen

• mRNA:

• Myocarditis/myopericarditis/pericarditis
• Facial swelling after Dermal fillers

• Inactivated vaccines: Early data reassuring overall and surveillance ongoing
• Special populations: Safety to date for pregnant women

*EMA = European Medicines Agency

Overall Post-Marketing Findings for EUL-listed Vaccines
• Continue to show a positive benefit-risk safety profile
• Common adverse events consistent with clinical trials

• Local reactions (pain, redness etc)
• Systemic reactions (fever, myalgias, headache, nausea, fatigue etc)

• Post-marketing surveillance demonstrating the following to date:
• Anaphylaxis
• Adenovirus-vector:
•
•
•
•

TTS (Thrombosis with thrombocytopenia syndrome)
Possible Guillain-Barre Syndrome (GBS)
Capillary leak syndrome (very rare)
Others from EMA+: tinnitus, dizziness, and idiopathic thrombocytopenia purpura (ITP) for Janssen

• mRNA:

• Myocarditis/myopericarditis/pericarditis
• Facial swelling after Dermal fillers

• Inactivated vaccines: Early data reassuring overall and surveillance ongoing
• Special populations: Safety to date for pregnant women, adolescents

*EMA = European Medicines Agency

March 11, 2021 – Denmark Pauses use of AstraZeneca (AZ) Vaccine

For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY: 1-888-232-6348 www.cdc.gov
The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the
official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
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Deep-dive: Reports of Thromboembolic Events – March 2021
• Summary: Several regulatory paused use of AstraZeneca (AZ) vaccine after reports of
small numbers of people with blood clots, some with low platelets, occurring after
vaccination
• GACVS COVID-19 sub-committee reviewed data from EMA, UK, India, and the global
database
•
•

EMA: 18 cases of cerebral venous sinus thrombosis (CVST) of 20 million vaccines
UK’s MHRA: 5 cases of CVST after 11 million vaccines

• GACVS Subcommittee Conclusions:
•
•
•

The vaccine continues to have a positive benefit-risk profile
Available data: no overall increase in clotting conditions such as deep venous
thrombosis or pulmonary embolism following administration of COVID-19 vaccines.
Very rare and unique thromboembolic events in combination with
thrombocytopenia, such as CVST, have been reported following vaccination with AZ
COVID-19 vaccine in Europe; it is not certain they were caused by vaccination.
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Thromboembolic Events – April 2021 – Thrombosis with
Thrombocytopenia Syndrome (TTS)
•
•
•
•

AZ Vaccine:
Very rare events (approx. 1/100,000) – possible link to vaccines
Overall benefit-risk remains positive
Biologic mechanism being investigated

• Platelet Factor 4 antibodies (as seen in heparin-induced thrombocytopenia)
• Leading to recommendation to avoid use of heparin

• Platform-specific mechanism related to adenovirus vectored vaccines not certain but cannot
be excluded

• J&J Vaccine:

• US identifying TTS in mid-April; rapid investigation and benefit/risk analyses conducted
• EMA and US confirm overall benefit-risk remains positive
• Importance of early recognition, appropriate management

TTS Management – Two Examples of Available Guidance
• WHO:
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/34299
9/WHO-2019-nCoV-TTS-2021.1-eng.pdf
• US: https://www.hematology.org/covid-19/vaccineinduced-immune-thrombotic-thrombocytopenia

Some of key takeaways: CBC, imaging, avoid use of heparin, PF4-ELISA, Fibrinogen
and D-dimers, possible immune globulin and non-heparin anti-coagulation

Thrombosis with Thrombocytopenia Syndrome (TTS) after AZ
Vaccine– UK as of November 24, 2021
• Overall, 427 TTS reported:

• 1.53/100,000 first doses (15.3/million)
• total 24.9 million first doses

• 0.20/100,000 second doses (2.0/million)
• (total 24.1 million second doses)

• Higher incidence in those age < 50 years after first dose
• Age > 50:
• Age 18-49:

2.11/100,000 (21.1/million)
1.10/100,000 (11.0/million)

• Case fatality rate 17%; 6/74 after second dose
• 215 women, 208 men
Source: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-adverse-reactions/coronavirus-vaccinesummary-of-yellow-card-reporting

Australian Technical Advisory Group on Immunisation
Weekly Update - AZ
ATAGI weekly report 18 Aug 2021
• Case numbers as per TGA report (n=112)
• Although estimates of risk based on small numbers of
cases are imprecise, the risk of TTS is estimated in
Australia at around:
• 2.9 per 100,000 in those <60 years
• 1.8 per 100,000 in those ≥60 years.

• Incidence of TTS is higher in younger people and the
severity of TTS appears to be higher in younger women.
• Differences by sex are not seen in older people.
https://www.health.gov.au/news/atagi-update-following-weekly-covid-19-meeting-18-august-2021
CESPHN Update COVID-19 vaccines
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U.S. VAERS
DATA

TTS Special Studies
• Oxford: https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2109908
• Mortality overall 22%
• Mortality 73% with platelets <30,000 and intracranial hemorrhage

• EMA: https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34293217/

• CVST after AZ vaccine with low rate of risk factors for clotting, majority with low
platelets
• CVST in pre-COVID era: majority with risk factors for clotting, most with normal
platelets

Clinical Features of Vaccine-Induced Immune Thrombocytopenia and Thrombosis – NEJM
from Oxford/UK AZ Vaccine
Overall mortality 22% of 170 definite and 50
probable cases
5-48 (median 14) days after vaccination
Age 18-79 (median 48) with no sex
predominance and no identifiable risk factors.
increased risk of death by 2.7 with CVST
Low platelet count and presence of intracranial
hemorrhage independently associated with
death
mortality 73% with platelet count <30,000 and
intracranial hemorrhage.
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2109908

Research Continues into TTS Mechanism Associated with PF4

Anti–platelet factor 4 antibodies causing VITT do
not cross-react with SARS-CoV-2 spike protein
Andreas Greinacher, Kathleen Selleng, Julia Mayerle, Raghavendra Palankar, Jan Wesche,
Sven Reiche, Andrea Aebischer, Theodore E. Warkentin, Maximilian Muenchhoff, Johannes
C. Hellmuth, Oliver T. Keppler, Daniel Duerschmied, Achim Lother, Siegbert Rieg, Meinrad
Paul Gawaz, Karin Anne Lydia Mueller, Christian S. Scheer, Matthias Napp, Klaus
Hahnenkamp, Guglielmo Lucchese, Antje Vogelgesang, Agnes Flöel, Piero Lovreglio, Angela
Stufano, Rolf Marschalek, Thomas Thiele, for the Immune-Response in COVID-19
Vaccination Study Group

https://ashpublications.org/blood/article-abstract/138/14/1269/476422/Anti-platelet-factor-4-antibodiescausing-VITT-do?redirectedFrom=fulltext

Guillain-Barre Syndrome (GBS)
Adenovirus Vaccines (AZ and Johnson & Johnson/Janssen)

Guillain-Barre Syndrome (GBS) and AZ Vaccine – UK as of November 24, 2021
• 463 cases of GBS and 26 of Miller Fisher Syndrome reported
• In contrast: 69 reports following Pfizer and 7 following Moderna
• Doses:
•
•
•
•

49.0 million 1st and 2nd doses of AZ,
45.3 million 1st and 2nd doses of Pfizer
2.8 million 1st and 2nd doses of Moderna
16.4 million booster doses given (type not specified)

Source: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-adverse-reactions/coronavirus-vaccinesummary-of-yellow-card-reporting

US GBS Data from Vaccine Adverse Events Reporting
System (VAERS), June 28.2021 Johnson & Johnson

In ages 30-65+,
rate ratio with a
3-7 fold increase
from
background rate
of 1-2/100,000
person-years

Overall Post-Marketing Findings for EUL-listed Vaccines
• Continue to show a positive benefit-risk safety profile
• Common adverse events consistent with clinical trials

• Local reactions (pain, redness etc)
• Systemic reactions (fever, myalgias, headache, nausea, fatigue etc)

• Post-marketing surveillance demonstrating the following to date:
• Anaphylaxis
• Adenovirus-vector:
•
•
•
•

TTS (Thrombosis with thrombocytopenia syndrome)
Possible Guillain-Barre Syndrome (GBS)
Capillary leak syndrome (very rare)
Others from EMA: tinnitus, dizziness, and idiopathic thrombocytopenia purpura (ITP) for Janssen

• mRNA:

• Myocarditis/myopericarditis/pericarditis
• Facial swelling after Dermal fillers

• Inactivated vaccines: Early data reassuring overall and surveillance ongoing
• Special populations: Safety to date for pregnant women

*EMA = European Medicines Agency

https://www.timesofisrael.com/israel-reports-link-between-pfizer-2nd-shot-and-heart-problem-in-males-under-30/

Myocarditis/Pericarditis Rates in Canada, Adapted from pre-print
from Buchan et al uploaded December 5, 2021*
• 297 myocarditis/pericarditis cases reported after 19.7M doses of mRNA vaccine
• 69.7% after second dose (most within 7 days)
• 76.8% male
• Median age 24

• Highest reporting rate in 18-24yr old males after second dose of Moderna
• Moderna 5.1 time higher than Pfizer (95% CI 1.9-15.5)
• 299.5/million vs 59.2/million

• Overall reporting rates higher when inter-dose interval shorter for both vaccines
• (<30 days vs >56 days)

• Second dose Moderna with higher rates regardless if Pfizer or Moderna for first dose
* https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.12.02.21267156v1.full.pdf

Update on Risk of Myocarditis and Pericarditis with mRNA Vaccines,
EMA’s Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee (PRAC) 29
November – 2 December, 2021
• Risk of both conditions is overall “very rare” (up to 1/10,000 vaccinated people)
• Reviewed data from French and Nordic studies, confirming extra cases in younger males
following second dose
• Pfizer:
• French study in 12-29 yr old males within 7 days after second dose:

• 0.26 extra cases of myocarditis per 10,000 compared to unexposed persons

• Nordic study in 16-24 year old males within 28 days after second dose:
• 0.57 extra cases of myocarditis per 10,000 compared to unexposed persons

• Moderna:

• French study in 12-29 yr old males within 7 days after second dose

• 1.3 extra cases of myocarditis per 10,000 compared to unexposed persons

• Nordic study in 16-24 year old males within 28 days after second dose:
• 1.9 extra cases of myocarditis per 10,0000 compared to unexposed persons

• Benefits of all authorized COVID-19 vaccines continue to outweigh their risks
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/news/meeting-highlights-pharmacovigilance-risk-assessment-committee-prac-29november-2-december-2021

Epidemiology of myocarditis in pre-COVID era
 Children
• Annual incidence 0.8 per 100,000
• In persons aged 15-18 years, 1.8 per
100,000 in 2015-2016

• 66% male
• Mortality 4-7%, transplant 4-9%

Vasudeva et al. American J Cardiology. 2021.
Ghelani et al. Circ Cardiovasc Qual Outcomes. 2012
Butts et al. Pediatric Cardiology. 2017
Sachdeva et al. Am J Cardiol.2015

 Adults
• Gradual decrease in incidence with
age
• 76% male

Kyto et al. Heart. 2013.

Comparing Types of Myocarditis:
Time to Normal Ejection Fraction (EF) by Echocardiogram

Patel et al. 2021

Myocarditis More Frequent after COVID Disease
than after Vaccination with Pfizer, Israel*
Rate of Myocarditis:
After vaccination: 3/100,000 person-years
After COVID: 11/100,000 person-years

* Adapted from:
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1
056/NEJMoa2101765

Overall Post-Marketing Findings for EUL-listed Vaccines
• Continue to show a positive benefit-risk safety profile
• Common adverse events consistent with clinical trials

• Local reactions (pain, redness etc)
• Systemic reactions (fever, myalgias, headache, nausea, fatigue etc)

• Post-marketing surveillance demonstrating the following to date:
• Anaphylaxis
• Adenovirus-vector:
•
•
•
•

TTS (Thrombosis with thrombocytopenia syndrome)
Possible Guillain-Barre Syndrome (GBS)
Capillary leak syndrome (very rare)
Others from EMA: tinnitus, dizziness, and idiopathic thrombocytopenia purpura (ITP) for Janssen

• mRNA:

• Myocarditis/myopericarditis/pericarditis
• Facial swelling after Dermal fillers

• Inactivated vaccines: Early data reassuring overall and surveillance ongoing
• Special populations: Safety to date for pregnant women

*EMA = European Medicines Agency

Sinovac - 1
• GACVS COVID-19 subcommittee has reviewed data

• To date, reassuring, though surveillance data not as mature as other vaccines
previously shown
• Clinical trial findings:

• The most common solicited local adverse reaction was pain at the injection site,
• The most common systemic adverse events reported were headache, followed by fatigue
and myalgia
• Rates of systemic adverse events similar to placebo

• WHO’s SAGE felt adverse events similar to those seen in licensed alum-adjuvanted
inactivated vaccines

• One study from Hong Kong suggested a possible increase in Bell’s Palsy*

• Next slide: post-marketing data from Brazil
*https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laninf/article/PIIS1473-3099(21)00451-5/fulltext

Sinovac: Serious AEFI by diagnosis, Brazil Continued*
Serious AEFI

Deaths

B342 - Coronavirus infection, unspecified…
U071 - COVID-19, virus identified
Y590 - Viral vaccines
R060 - Dyspnoea
U04 - Severe acute respiratory syndrome…
U07 - Covid-19
J960 - Acute respiratory failure
I64 - Stroke, not specified as…
I21 - Acute myocardial infarction
J189 - Pneumonia, unspecified
R96 - Instantaneous death
I10 - Essential (primary) hypertension
I46 - Cardiac arrest
R05 - Cough
U049 - Severe acute respiratory…
T789 - Adverse effect, unspecified
R51 - Headache
U072 - COVID-19, virus not identified
A41 - Other sepsis
0

29,635,721
million doses
administered

B342 - Coronavirus infection,…
U071 - COVID-19, virus identified
Y590 - Viral vaccines
J960 - Acute respiratory failure
I46 - Cardiac arrest
R96 - Instantaneous death
I21 - Acute myocardial infarction
I10 - Essential (primary) hypertension
U04 - Severe acute respiratory…
J189 - Pneumonia, unspecified
I64 - Stroke, not specified as…
R060 - Dyspnoea
R98 - Unattended death
A41 - Other sepsis
R092 - Respiratory arrest
R54 - Senility
R05 - Cough
T789 - Adverse effect, unspecified
U049 - Severe acute respiratory…
U07 - Covid-19
100

200

300

400

500

0

*Source: e-SUS notifica, not including the data from São Paulo, updated in 23/05/2021

29,260 AEFI
reported:
10.3% serious
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Sinovac: Brazil cont: Field investigation of deaths temporaly associated
with the vaccine in long term care institutions for the elderly

• Field investigation
• 7 long term care institutions for the
elderly reported deaths associated with
the vaccine
• 274 residents (273 vaccinated)
• 13 deaths without causal association
• No increase in the baseline death rate
when compared to both previous years

Sinopharm - 1
• GACVS COVID-19 Subcommittee reviewed data

• To date, reassuring, though surveillance data not as mature as that shown for
other vaccines
• Clinical Trial
• Most common local adverse event reported was pain
• Most common system reactions include headache and fatigue

• Next slide: Post-authorization from Morocco

Sinopharm: Global data Morocco, 25 July 2021
Global

Astra Zeneca

Sinopharm

Number of doses

21 537 437

8 286 638

12 583 785

Nbre AEFI

17 598

11 558

5 698

Reporting rate /1000 doses

0,81

1,39

0,45

N = 17 598 Total
9,5%

9%

9%

7,3%
5,4%

5,3%

5,9%

5,7%
3,8%

3,9%

5,3%
4,1

3%

2,7%

2,4%

2,4%

03 -09 Mai

10 -16 Mai

4,2%
3,6%

366

350

28 Juin-4Juillet

05-11 Juillet

1,3%

0,7%
28 Jan-3 Fevr

5,4%

04 -10 Fevr

11 -17 Fev

18-24 Fev

25 Fev-03 Mars

04 -10 Mars

11 -17 Mars

18-24 Mars

25 -31 Mars

01-07 Avril

08-18 Avril

19- 25Avril

26 Avril-02 Mai

17 -23 Mai

Data from: The Centre Anti Poison et de Pharmacovigilance du Maroc, Morocco

24 -30 Mai

31 Mai -6 Juin

7- 13 Juin

14-20Juin

21-27Juin
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Sinopharm: Global data Morocco, 25 July 2021 Continued
AEFI

17 598
NON SERIOUS

SERIOUS

199 (1,2%)

17 400
AstraZeneca

AstraZeneca

Sinopharm

162 (1,4%)

5664

11 396

20.6%

45 - 64 years

29.4%

65 - 74 years
≥ 75 years
Unknown

23.5%
8.8%
17.6%

35 (0,6%)
1st dose
22

Patient age
18 - 44 years

Sinopharm

2nd dose
13

Seriousness criteria
Life threatening

1

Caused/prolonged hospitalization
Other medically important condition

21
12

Sinopharm: Global data Morocco, 25 July 2021 Continued

Serious AEFI
Preferred terms (MedDRA)

Nbre

Anaphylactic reaction

8

Dyspnoea

7

Chest pain

6

Hypertension

5

Neurologic desorders

4

Dermatite bullosis

1

Generalized Oedema

1

Ischemic stroke

2

Convulsion

1

•
•
•
•

20 patients /35
Age > 64 Years
Comorbidities : Diabetes, HTA
35/35 favorable Outcome

Covaxin at WHO Global Advisory Committee on Vaccine safety
subcommittee meeting
• 31 August 2021 meeting
• Covaxin has been used widely in Iran, Paraguay and India. GACVS subcommittee
reviewed data on Covaxin from India, which has administered over 77 million
doses (24 September 2021).
• Recommendations were issued to SAGE on 13 September Monday 2021

Summary of AEFI Data presented to GACVS for COVAXIN:
• Key Takeaways based on data presented from India
• no serious safety concerns are identified so far with this vaccine.
• Overall: reassuring
• However, assessment limited by:
• underreporting
• lack of reporting of adverse events beyond 7 days.

Planned safety activities for Covaxin:
• Active surveillance:

• cohort event monitoring (WHO India)
• population based sentinel AEFI surveillance (10 sites, INCLEN)
• Sentinel Surveillance for AESIs (AEFI Section)

• Pregnancy studies:

• cohort event monitoring (20 sites, INCLEN)

• Upgrade of reporting tools (Co-WIN SAFE-VAC, MoHFW)

o AEFI self-reporting module for reporting directly by beneficiaries

Overall Post-Marketing Findings for EUL-listed Vaccines
• Continue to show a positive benefit-risk safety profile
• Common adverse events consistent with clinical trials

• Local reactions (pain, redness etc)
• Systemic reactions (fever, myalgias, headache, nausea, fatigue etc)

• Post-marketing surveillance demonstrating the following to date:
• Anaphylaxis
• Adenovirus-vector:
•
•
•
•

TTS (Thrombosis with thrombocytopenia syndrome)
Possible Guillain-Barre Syndrome (GBS)
Capillary leak syndrome (very rare)
Others from EMA: tinnitus, dizziness, and idiopathic thrombocytopenia purpura (ITP) for Janssen

• mRNA:

• Myocarditis/myopericarditis/pericarditis
• Facial swelling after Dermal fillers

• Inactivated vaccines: Early data reassuring overall and surveillance ongoing
• Special populations: Safety to date for pregnant women

*EMA = European Medicines Agency

Vaccine Safety in Special Populations
• Pregnancy

U.S. CDC Maternal Vaccination Safety Summary – 1


Pregnant women were not specifically included in preauthorization clinical trials of
COVID-19 vaccines
• Post-authorization safety monitoring and research are the primary ways to
obtain safety data on COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy



No safety signals observed in DART studies



No safety signals in pregnant women clinical trials with previous J&J adenovirus
vector vaccines

U.S. CDC Maternal Vaccination Safety Summary: Post-Authorization Data


VAERS data:
• Most (73%) reports among pregnant women involved non-pregnancy-specific adverse events
(e.g., local and systemic reactions)
• Miscarriage was the most frequently reported pregnancy-specific adverse event to VAERS;
• numbers are within the known background rates based on presumed COVID-19 vaccine
doses administered to pregnant women



V-safe data:
• Substantial numbers of self-reported pregnant persons (>30,000) have registered in CDC’s v-safe
programme
• The reactogenicity profile and adverse events observed among pregnant women in v-safe did
not indicate any safety problem
• Age-standardized risk of spontaneous abortion (12.8%) was similar to previously published rates
(11-16%)*
• V-safe pregnancy registry of 2456 persons vaccinated preconception or prior to 20 weeks’
gestation
*Receipt of mRNA COVID-19 vaccines preconception and during pregnancy and risk of self-reported spontaneous abortions, CDC v-safe COVID-19 Vaccine Pregnancy Registry 202021 | Research Square

Summary of Safety Signals to Date (Beyond Clinical Trials)
Overall, safety profiles for common AEFI consistent with clinical trials
Surveillance systems able to detect rare events
Rare serious events:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anaphylaxis (any vaccine)
TTS & Adenovirus vaccines: Astrazeneca/Oxford/Covishield & Johnson & Johnson
Roughly 1-2/100,000 recipients
possibly in younger population, possible > females (variable)
GBS & adenovirus vaccines – possible association
Myocarditis/pericarditis/myopericarditis & mRNA vaccines: Pfizer & Moderna
More likely in younger males, within a week after second dose
most seem to be self-limited, though long term follow up needed (and underway)
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Additional Questions for Consideration and Challenges
•

Examples of Challenges:
• Quality of surveillance in different countries/settings
• Multiple vaccines being used
• Rapid immunization means that background events, e.g. of illness/death, may be considered an vaccinerelated

•

Examples of Questions:
• Safety of boosters (e.g. likelihood of increased/decreased severity/frequency of known rare adverse events
such as myocarditis)

•

•
•
•
•
•

Homologous or heterologous vaccine
Vaccines with different variants
In previously infected individuals
Safety of different timing
Different populations (e.g., younger vs elderly)

Long term follow up for myopericarditis

•

Overall, safety profile reassuring with favorable benefit-risk profiles.

•

WHO will continue to monitor safety of vaccines

Communications should be 60open, transparent, data driven
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Thank you!
For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY: 1-888-232-6348 www.cdc.gov
The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the
official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Myocarditis/Pericarditis
Rates in Canada, Adapted
from pre-print from
Buchan et al*
*297 cases. 19.7M doses of mRNA vaccine.
69.7% after second dose, 76.8% male, and
median age 24. Most within 7d after vaccine
*Highest reporting rate observed in 18-24 yr
old males after second dose of Moderna
*Rate 5.1 (95% CI 1.9-15.5) times
higher after Moderna than Pfizer
(29.5 vs 591. per million doses,
respectively)
*Overall reporting rates higher when interdose interval shorter (i.e., <30 days vs >56 d)
for both vaccine products
*Second dose Moderna with higher rates in
heterologous than homologous schedule
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2
021.12.02.21267156v1.full.pdf

Five early lessons learned in terms of vaccine safety surveillance
The value of…

1

Ongoing, real-time monitoring – e.g., lower anaphylaxis rates than the initial signal

2

Having the right tools and guidance to monitor safety in specific sub-populations – e.g., frail
people and pregnant women

3

Exposure data and background rates – putting events into context (the “Norway experience” )

4

Networks – Earlier detection, better informed decisions and more coordinated response

5

An agile scientific committee – e.g., GACVS subcommittee and statements

Communication!

Myocarditis and Pericarditis, UK Yellow Card
as of October 27, 2021
• Myocarditis:
• Overall:

• Pfizer:
• Moderna:
• AZ:

0.9/100,0000 (9/million)
3.2/100,000 (32/million)
0.3/100,000 (3/million)

• Pfizer:
• Moderna:
• AZ:

1.9/100,000 (19/million)
4.6/100,000 (46/million)
0.9/100,000 (9/million)

• 18-49 year olds:

Deep-dive: Reports of intense flu like symptoms
•

Summary : French nurses who received the AstraZeneca vaccine have reported “intense flu like
symptoms”, in Sweden, 2 healthcare regions (of 21) paused vaccinations of workers after 25%
called in sick “fever-like symptoms” after getting the AstraZeneca shot.

•

This potential signal was presented and discussed at the GACVS sub-committee on February 25,
together with information from VigiBase. Conclusion:

• These symptoms are expected (as per current SmPC), transient, mild to moderate most of the time
and do not constitute a new safety signal.
• GACVS recommends to publish a statement on WHO site summarizing this information and
providing guidance

• A statement on influenza-like illness in health-care workers vaccinated with COVID-19
vaccines was prepared by PVG and GACVS, posted on WHO website on March 8th
2021.
• https://www.who.int/news/item/08-03-2021-gacvs-covid-19-review-influenza-likeillness
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Accumulating evidence indicates benefits of COVID-19
vaccination during pregnancy outweigh any potential risks
No safety concerns observed in DART studies
No adverse pregnancy-related outcomes in previous clinical trials
using same vaccine platform as J&J/Janssen COVID-19 vaccine
COVID-19 vaccines do not cause infection, including in pregnant
people or their babies
Early data on the safety of receiving an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine
(Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech) during pregnancy are reassuring
Early data suggest receiving an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine during
pregnancy reduces the risk for infection
Vaccination during pregnancy builds antibodies that might protect the baby

Risk Ratios for Adverse Events after Pfizer Vaccination or SARSCoV-2 Infection, Israel*

* Adapted from:
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJM
oa2101765

Safety after Heterologous Boosting

• Overall: No safety signals to date
• Reactogenicity similar to primary series
• Most sample sizes small

• Recent example is a study by Munro et al* randomized with approximately 100
person in each sub-group
• Primary with AZ/AZ or Pfizer/Pfizer
• Boost after >70 days (AZ) or 84 days (Pfizer) with:
•
•
•
•

AZ
Janssen
Novavax
Novavax half dose

•
•
•
•

Pfizer
Pfizer half dose
Moderna
Curevax half dose

• Valneva
• Half dose Valneva
• Control X 3

• No safety signals of concern
• fatigue, headache, pain = most frequent
• Greater reactogenicity with Moderna after both series and after adenovirus
vector vaccines (AZ, Janssen) after Pfizer primary.
*Safety and immunogenicity of seven COVID-19 vaccines as a third dose (booster) following two doses
of ChAdOx1 nCov-19 or BNT162b2 in the UK (COV-BOOST): a blinded, multicentre, randomised,
controlled, phase 2 trial; Munro et al: https://www.thelancet.com/action/showPdf?pii=S01406736%2821%2902717-3

Safety after Heterologous Boosting
• Overall: No safety signals to date
• Most sample sizes small
• Reactogenicity similar to primary series
• E.g., headache, fatigue, pain etc.*
• Some with greater reactogenicity*

• E.g., Moderna after Pfizer or Adenovirus Vector vaccines
• E.g., Adenovirus vector vaccines after Pfizer primary series

*Safety and immunogenicity of seven COVID-19 vaccines as a third dose (booster) following two doses
of ChAdOx1 nCov-19 or BNT162b2 in the UK (COV-BOOST): a blinded, multicentre, randomised,
controlled, phase 2 trial; Munro et al: https://www.thelancet.com/action/showPdf?pii=S01406736%2821%2902717-3

Safety and
immunogenicity of seven
COVID-19 vaccines as a
third dose (booster)
following two doses of
ChAdOx1 nCov-19 or
BNT162b2 in the UK
(COV-BOOST): a blinded,
multicentre, randomised,
controlled, phase 2
trialMunro et al:
https://www.thelancet.c
om/action/showPdf?pii=
S01406736%2821%2902717-3

Decay of PF4 Antibodies Over Time

https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJM
c2112760

Pre-print: Myocarditis Rates in Canada, Buchan et al*

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.12.02.21267156v1.full.pdf Preprint downloaded December 7, 2021

Myocarditis Rates in Canada, Adapted from, Buchan et al*

https://www.medrxi
v.org/content/10.11
01/2021.12.02.2126
7156v1.full.pdf
Preprint
downloaded
December 7, 2021

Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS):
Reporting rates (per 1 million doses administered) of myocarditis
after mRNA COVID-19 vaccines, 7-day risk period
 Reporting rates exceed
background incidence*
Ages
12-15
16-17
18-24
25-29
30-39
40-49
50-64
65+

Pfizer

Pfizer

(Males)

(Females)

Dose 1
4.2
5.7
2.3
1.3
0.5
0.3
0.2
0.2

Dose 2
39.9
69.1
36.8
10.8
5.2
2.0
0.3
0.1

Dose 1
0.4
0.0
0.2
0.2
0.6
0.1
0.3
0.1

Dose 2
3.9
7.9
2.5
1.2
0.7
1.1
0.5
0.3

* An estimated 1–10 cases of myocarditis per 100,000 person years occurs among people in the United States, regardless of vaccination status; adjusted for the 7day risk period, this estimated background is 0.2 to 1.9 per 1 million person 7-day risk period

Data as of October 6, 2021; presented at ACIP on November 3, 2021
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